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Business is her Business

Miss Ashley Acup

Calendar
9/14
9/16
9/18
9/19
9/19
9/19

VVB vs Leopold Home 6pm
XC @ Cape Central
VVB @ Oran
Yearbook/Josten’s J-Day @ SEMO
VVB @ Meadow Heights
XC @ Oak Ridge

Mrs. Woodfin starts the
school year with 6th Grade
By Kaitlin Martin
Zalma’s new business teacher is Mrs. Pamela Reynolds. She has held a long list of
teaching positions, starting in 1984 and has
taught at four schools; Puxico for one year,
Fox School District for twenty years, and the
Woodland School District for twelve years.
She retired three years ago, ant this year she
decided to get back into the classroom. She
will be working a part time schedule at Zalma, teaching business tech, computer applications, and multimedia. She has given the
computer lad a new look, decorating with
sports memorabilia. She is a Cardinals fan.
She will also be updating the school website. We look forward to having Mrs. Reynolds in the high school Welcome!

By Kiara Cato
This year, we welcome a new staff
member, Miss Ashley Acup. She is the new
seventh grade teacher. Miss Acup is a 2011
graduate of Woodland High School. She attended college at Central Methodist University. This is her first year of teaching, but
she has always known that she would teach.
Ms. Acup was inspired by her mother, who
was also a teacher. Her biggest challenge
has been balancing family, two jobs, and
college. She is looking forward to getting to
know her students, and the community. So
far, she has enjoyed her time here at Zalma
High School. Let’s hope for many good
years to come!

Juniors & Seniors

Jostens Orders Due by:
September 14th
SEMOGRAD@JOSTENS.COM

By Jericha Miller
Former business teacher, Mrs. Cheryl
Woodfin, has been working at Zalma for
nine years. She has taken the opportunity
to challenge herself by becoming the new
sixth grade teacher. The most challenging
thing about switching positions is being
able to learn the different education levels that all of her students are at. Another
challenge she faces is getting used to the
elementary schedule. She loves Zalma,
and is following in the footsteps of her late
mother-in-law, Javada Woodfin, who taught
at Zalma for over 37 years.

